Iron deficiency in goitrous schoolchildren of Semirom, Iran.
Iodine deficiency produces the spectrum of iodine deficiency disorders (IDDs): endemic goiter, hypothyroidism, cretinism, and congenital anomalies. Other factors, including goitrogens and micronutrient deficiencies, may influence the prevalence and severity of IDDs and response to iodine supplementation. This cross-sectional, descriptive study was performed in 2003 on elementary school children of Semirom, a mountainous region of Iran, where goiter was hyper-endemic in 1994, but the goiter prevalence had not decreased as expected many years after salt iodization and iodine injection. Some possible risk factors associated with goiter in that area were evaluated, and the results of iron study are presented here. 1,869 cases were selected by a multistage cluster sampling procedure. Grade 2 goitrous children were compared with equal number of nongoitrous children for serum iron, ferritin, transferrin, thyroxin, TSH and urine iodine concentrations (UIC). 210 children (105 goiter grade 0 and 105 goiter grade 2) entered this sub-study. Of 210 participants, 70 children had low transferrin saturation, 13 had low serum ferritin and 9 children had both problems. There was no significant difference in goiter rate between children with low iron indices and others. There was no significant correlation between serum iron, ferritin or transferrin saturation with other variables including T4, UIC and goiter stage. The present study reveals that in the area studied, iron deficiency cannot explain the high prevalence of goiter, so other responsible factors should be investigated.